1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Diabetes mellitus is a major health and socioeconomic problem. The number of patients with diabetes mellitus type 2 (DM2) is growing worldwide. Also, the number of premature deaths caused by diabetic macro- and micro-vascular complications is rising ([@ref1]).

Glycemic control is fundamental to diabetes management because a good glycemic control reduces risk of complications. Glycated hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) is the gold standard of glycemic control that the reflects average blood glucose in patients over approximately 3 months. Achieving HbA1c target value less than 7% has been shown to reduce diabetic vascular complication ([@ref1]--[@ref3]). In diabetic patients, for each 1% increase in absolute HbA1c value estimated risk of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) increases by 18% ([@ref4], [@ref5]).

Another risk factor for CVD in patients with DM2 is diabetic dyslipidemia. It consists of increased triglycerides (TG), reduced high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and postprandial lipemia. In addition, low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) is converted to small, dens LDL that is more atherogenic. The serum triglyceride to high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (TG/HDL-C) ratio, known as atherogenic index of plasma, is one of the major risk factors for CVD and metabolic syndrome ([@ref6]). Higher TG/HDL C ratio has been associated with the presence of endothelial dysfunction ([@ref7]). Furthermore, TG/HDL-C ratio has been proposed as a marker of insulin resistance ([@ref8]). Quispe et al. ([@ref9]) have shown that TG/HDL-C can also be a marker of glycemic control, especially in obese patients with DM2. Additional marker associated with insulin resistance is triglyceride to glucose (TyG) index. It helps in identification of subjects at high risk of CVD in asymptomatic subjects with DM2 ([@ref10]).

Majority of studies conducted to date have explored association between TG/HDL-C ratio and insulin resistance in diabetic patients ([@ref8], [@ref11]). However, studies that aimed to assess association between TG/HDL-C ratio and glycemic control, and association between TyG index and glycemic control are limited.

2.. AIM
=======

Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the association of Tg/HDL ratio and TyG index with HbA1c and to evaluate their potential role as predictors of glycemic control in patients with DM2.

3.. MATERIAL AND METHODS
========================

This cross-sectional study was conducted in Health Center Banovici and included a total of 113 patients with DM2 classified according to their values of HbA1c in two groups: DM2 HbA1c\<7% - DM2 patients with good glycemic control (n=39) and DM2 HbA1c≥7% - DM2 patients with poor glycemic control (n=74).

All participants were informed about the study and signed a written consent for the participation. Also, they were asked to complete a questionnaire including general characteristics, medical history and lifestyle activities, such as smoking, alcohol intake and exercise. Subjects who had any condition known to affect lipid metabolism (e.g. chronic diseases such as heart and kidney diseases, thyroid diseases, liver diseases, serious infections, malignancy) or taking any drugs known to cause disturbance of lipid metabolism were excluded from the study.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Health Center Banovici and by the Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine, University of Sarajevo. Research was conducted in accordance with Helsinki Declaration as revised in year 2000.

All subjects were advised to be on a low-fat diet and to abstain from intensive physical activity and alcohol intake 3 days before blood samples were taken. Blood samples were collected after an overnight fast. Fasting glucose (FG) level was determined by the glucose oxidase method. HbA1c was determined by a high-performance liquid chromatography. Lipid parameters were measured by automated auto-analyzer using standard methods: serum total cholesterol (TC) by the cholesterol oxidase method, the high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) levels by a direct homogeneous enzymatic method, while serum triglyceride (TG) levels were assayed after enzymatic hydrolysis, by a simultaneous enzymatic determination of glycerol. The low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) was calculated using the Friedewald's equation as previously described ([@ref12]).

The normal ranges for measured parameters were: fasting blood glucose 3.3-6.1 mmol/L, triglycerides 0.11-1.7 mmol/L, total cholesterol 3.1-5.2 mmol/L, HDL-C 1.06-1.94 mmol/L, and LDL-C 2.0-4.3 mmol/L.

The TG/HDL-C ratio was calculated by dividing the serum concentration of TG by HDL-C measured in mg/dL ([@ref13]). TyG index was calculated based on formula: Ln \[TG (mg/dL) x FG (mg/dL)/2\], according to the previous studies ([@ref10], [@ref14]).

Body weight was measured in light clothing without shoes, using the electronic scale. The body height was measured using a portable stadiometer. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing body weight and the square of subjects height \[BMI = weight (kg) / height (m2)\]. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) values were measured three times on the right arm using standard mercury sphygmomanometer. The mean value was recorded. Before the BP measurement, the participants were resting quietly in a sitting position for 5 min.

**Statistical analysis**

All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS statistical package for Windows (version 16.0, SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used in order to test the normality of distribution of variables. The differences between groups were analyzed by the Man-Whitney test or independent t-test where appropriate. Univariate correlation coefficients were determined by Spearman analysis.

A multiple regression analysis was applied to examine independent relationship between HbA1c and a set of clinical parameters that were associated with HbA1c including age, gender, smoking, BMI, duration of DM, TG/HDL-C ratio and TyG index. Since TG/HDL-C and HbA1c were non-normally distributed in this study, we normalized than by log transformation before entering into multiple regression. The significant independent variables were defined as regression coefficient/standard error of the regression (β). Odds ratios (ORs) and 95 % confidence interval (CIs) were calculated. Statistical significance was considered for p \< 0.05.

4.. RESULTS
===========

Baseline characteristics of both groups of patients with DM2 are shown in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. Median duration of DM2 in HbA1c\<7% group was not significantly different compared to HbA1c≥7% group \[4 (2-10.5) vs. 6 (2.0-10.0) years; p=0.39\]. Patients in the DM2 HbA1c≥7% group had significantly higher values of DBP, FG, HbA1c and TG levels compared to DM2 patients in DM2 HbA1c\<7% group. There was no significant difference in age, gender, smoking, BMI, SBP, TC, HDL-C and LDL-C level between the study groups ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). TG/HDL-C ratio was significantly higher in DM2 patients with HbA1c ≥7% compared to DM2 patients with HbA1c\<7% \[5.82 (3.41-8.98) vs. 3.40 (2.08-6.38); p=0.003\] ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Also, TyG index was significantly higher in DM2 HbA1c≥7% group compared to DM2 HbA1c\<7% group (5.21±0.04 vs. 4.94±0.05; p\<0.001) ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In DM2 patients, TG/HDL-C ratio was significantly negatively associated with age, DM2 duration and HDL-C levels and positively associated with BMI, DBP and TG, while TyG index was positively associated with BMI, DBP, FG, TG, TC and LDL-C levels and negatively associated only with HDL-C ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). Both TG/HDL-C ratio and TyG index were positively associated with HbA1c levels in patients with DM2 ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Furthermore, we analysed whether the observed association between TG/HDL-C and HbA1c and between TyG index and HbA1c remained significant after controlling for variables that were associated with HbA1c levels in univariate analysis. In linear regression analysis TG/HDL C ratio and BMI were significantly independently associated with HbA1c even after controlling for age, gender, diabetes duration and smoking (β=0.28; 95%CI:0.024-0.14; p=0.007 for TG/HDL-C ratio and β=-0.24; 95%CI:-0.6- -0.06; p=0.017 for BMI). When we stratified patients according to BMI values, independent association between TG/HDL-C ratio and HbA1c remained significant only in normal weight subjects (OR 0.21; 95%CI: 0.05-0.37; β=0.65; p=0.017) ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}), while in overweight and obese patients no significant independent association between TG/HDL-C ratio and HbA1c was observed. In linear regression analysis TyG index and BMI were significantly independently associated with HbA1c even after controlling for age, gender, diabetes duration and smoking (β=0.47; 95%CI:0.04-0.2; p=0.05 for TyG index and β=-0.27; 95%CI:-0.66:- -0.1; p=0.007 for BMI). When we stratified patients according to BMI values independent association between TyG index and HbA1c remained significant only in overweight and obese subjects (OR 0.063; 95%CI: 0.01- 0.12; β=0.24; p =0.027) ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}), while no significant independent association was found between TyG index and HbA1c in normal weight subjects.

5.. DISCUSSION
==============

The main results of our study have shown that TG/HDL-C ratio and TyG index are positively associated with HbA1c levels in DM2 patients and both were higher in patients with poor glycemic control (HbA1c≥7%) compared to patients with good glycemic control (HbA1c\<7%). However, these associations were weak, hence obtained results should be interpreted with caution. Common feature of insulin resistance and DM2 is dyslipidemia, characterized with hypertriglyceridemia associated with a reduction in HDL-C levels ([@ref15]). While low HDL-C is considered a consequence of insulin resistance, recent evidence suggests that low HDL-C concentrations may exacerbate abnormal glucose homeostasis ([@ref16]). As triglycerides and HDL C levels are thought to be a consequence of hyperinsulinemia, their concentrations might be influenced by glycemic control in patients with diabetes ([@ref9]). Furthermore, the results of our study showed that TG/HDL-C ratio and BMI were independently associated with HbA1c even after controlling for age, gender, diabetes duration and smoking. When DM2 patients were stratified according to BMI values independent association between TG/HDL-C ratio and HbA1c remained significant only in normal weight subjects, while no significant independent association between TG/HDL-C and glycemic control was found in overweight and obese subjects.

Our results are in concordance with the results of the study that included 143 patients with DM2 not taking lipid-lowering medications, which found that patients with HbA1c more than 6.5% had higher triglyceride and lower HDL-C that served as markers of poor glycemic control in mentioned study ([@ref17]).

In the Bypass Angioplasty Revascularization Investigation 2 Diabetes trial, the TG/HDL-C ratio was found to be a useful marker in individuals who achieved better glycemic control ([@ref18]). Two clinical trials in patients with DM2 found that intensive glycemic control led to decreased levels of TC, LDL-C and particularly triglyceride, which could be explained by an insulin-induced enhancement of triglyceride clearance, whereas HDL-C remained unchanged ([@ref19], [@ref20]). Additionally, one study found that TG/HDL-C ratio is an effective screening tool to predict success with dose reductions of anti-diabetic medications in obese patients who successfully lose weight ([@ref21]).

Previous studies have shown that TG/HDL-C ratio is independently related to insulin resistance, obesity and metabolic syndrome ([@ref22], [@ref23]). McLaughlin et al. ([@ref24]) investigated the use of TG/HDL-C ratio in detecting insulin resistance in overweight individuals and found that a TG/HDL-C value above 3.0 mg/dL was a better marker of insulin resistance than triglycerides or insulin levels. In present study, average value of TG/HDL-C ratio was 3.40 mg/dL in HbA1c\<7% group and 5.82 mg/dL in HbA1c ≥7% group suggesting that patients in both DM2 groups were also insulin resistant. Study that included apparently healthy individuals also showed that the fasting TG/HDL-C ratio was a better predictor of insulin resistance than triglycerides ([@ref25]). Moreover, in our study TG/HDL-C ratio was significantly associated with cardiometabolic markers such as HDL-C levels, triglycerides, DBP and BMI. TyG index is a marker of insulin resistance ([@ref26]) and has been correlated with the hyperinsulinaemic-euglycaemic clamp test ([@ref27]) and with the homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) ([@ref28]). Results of the present study have shown that TyG index was positively associated with BMI, DBP, fasting glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol and LDL-C levels and negatively associated with HDL-C in patients with DM2.

In our study, TyG index and BMI were significantly independently associated with HbA1c even after controlling for age, gender, diabetes duration and smoking. When we stratified patients according to BMI values independent association between TyG index and HbA1c remained significant only in overweight and obese DM2 patients. Our results are in agreement with the results from a recent study that evaluated whether TyG index and TyG derived indices (TyG--WC and TyG-BMI) were associated with long the term glycemic control. The study found that TyG indices were significantly correlated with HbA1c and were significantly increased in the diabetics with poor glycemic control. In addition, the ROC curve analysis showed that TyG index had the largest AUC for identifying patients with poor glycemic control ([@ref29]).

Although previous studies have showed that both TG/HDL-C and TyG index could be useful markers of insulin resistance and glycemic control, previous study by Er et al. ([@ref30]) showed that TyG was more efficient than TG/HDL-C for identifying insulin resistance.

The contribution of our study suggests that the utility of these two markers in predicting glycemic control might be dependent on the overweight and obesity status of DM2 patients. TG/HDL-C in our study emerged as independent predictor of glycemic control in normal weight DM2 patients. Possible mechanism that could explain obtained findings is that hypertriglyceridemia might cause fatty acid accumulation in non-adipose tissues such as the liver, muscle, and heart, which results in ectopic lipid deposition with lipotoxicity implicated as a mechanism for insulin resistance. However, in overweight and obese patients with DM2, TyG index was independent predictor of poor glycemic control. In obese patients, adipose tissue becomes a major source of proinflamatory adipokines leading to beta cells dysfunction, insulin resistance, hyperglycemia and subsequent glucotoxicity.

Another contribution of our study is that both TG/HDL-C ratio and TyG index could be good surrogate markers of glycemic control, besides HbA1c. The rationale for use of these two parameters in the clinical setting is that both are routinely measured in the primary health care setting, are cost effective, and reflect different cardiometabolic abnormalities. HbA1c is relatively expensive and not available in most primary health care centers in undeveloped countries. Thus, an alternative test that is inexpensive and routinely available could have potential use for primary care physician in follow up of patients with confirmed DM2 and for screening of prediabetic patients with poor glycemic control.

The main limitation of the present study is its cross-sectional nature that does not allow us to draw any cause-effect relations between our results. Further, our study sample was relatively small. Finally, we did not measure HOMA-IR and this may represent a potential source of bias for the obtained findings.

6.. CONCLUSION
==============

TG/HDL-C ratio might be a useful predictor of glycemic control in normal weight, and TyG index in overweight and obese patients with DM2.
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###### Baseline characteristics of patients with DM2 according to HbA1c value. Data are presented as median and interquartile ranges and mean ± SEM or absolute values and corresponding percentages for each group DM2 HbA1c\<7% - DM2 patients with good glycemic control; DM2 HbA1c≥7% - DM2 patients with poor glycemic control; BMI: Body Mass Index; SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; FG: fasting glucose; HbA1c: glycated hemoglobin; TC: total cholesterol; TG: triglycerides; HDL-C: HDL-cholesterol; LDL-C: LDL-cholesterol; p--probability

  Variables            DM2 HbA1c\<7% (n=39)   DM2 HbA1c≥7% (n=74)   p-value
  -------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------
  Age (years)          64.18±2.06             59.92±1.4             NS
  Gender (n; %) M      14 (35.9%)             41 (55.4%)            NS
  Smoking (n; %) Yes   13 (33.3%)             31 (41.9%)            NS
  BMI (kg/m2)          29.45 ± 0.74           29.81 ± 0.54          NS
  SBP (mmHg)           130 (120-150)          140 (130 -150)        NS
  DBP (mmHg)           80 (80-90)             90 (80-100)           0.004
  FG (mmol/L)          6.8 (6.0-8.10)         8.2 (7.0-10.52)       \<0.001
  HbA1c (%)            6.4 (6.10-6.70)        9.0 (7.80-10.40)      \<0.001
  TC (mmol/L)          5.6 (5.00 -6.02)       5.6 (4.67 -- 6.32)    NS
  TG (mmol/L)          1.72 (1.30-2.36)       2.32 (1.50-3.44)      0.011
  HDL-C (mmol/L)       1.11 (0.88-1.40)       1.00 (0.86-1.15)      NS
  LDL-C (mmol/L)       3.60±0.17              3.37±0.16             NS

###### Spearman correlation coefficients between TG/HDL-C ratio, TyG index and clinical/laboratory parameters in the total sample of DM2 patients. BMI: Body Mass Index; SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; FG: fasting glucose; TG: triglycerides; TC: total cholesterol; HDL-C: HDL-cholesterol; LDL-C: LDL-cholesterol. \*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01

  Variables      TG/HDL-C ratio   TyG index
  -------------- ---------------- -----------
  Age            -0.21\*          -0.16
  DM2 duration   -0.23\*          -0.12
  BMI            0.2\*            0.23\*
  SBP            0.1              0.16
  DBP            0.26\*           0.23\*
  FG             0.16             0.58\*\*
  TG             0.95\*\*         0.9\*\*
  TC             0.12             0.39\*\*
  HDL-C          -0.6\*\*         -0.24\*
  LDL-C          0.06             0.28\*\*

###### Linear regression analysis with independent predictors of HbA1c in normal weight and overweight/obese DM2 patients. OR: Odds Ration; CI: Confidence Interval

  DM2 patients with BMI\<25 kg/m2                                               
  --------------------------------- ----------- --------------- ------- ------- -------
  logTG/HDL-C                       0,21        0,05 - 0,37     0,65    2,8     0,017
  Age                               -0,001      -0,01 - 0,05    -0,11   -0,45   0,66
  DM duration                       0,065       -0,11 - 0,24    0,2     0,81    0,43
  Gender                            -0,032      -0,14 - 0,08    -0,14   -0,64   0,54
  Smoking                           -0,008      -0,13 - 0,12    -0,03   -0,14   0,89
  Dependent variable: logHbA1c      R^2^=0.47                                   
  DM2 patients with BMI\>25 kg/m2                                               
  Variables                         OR          95%CI           β       t       p
  TyG index                         0,063       0,01 - 0,12     0,24    -2,3    0,027
  Age                               0,00        -0,00 - 0,001   -0,06   -0,5    0,62
  DM duration                       0,025       -0,02 - 0,07    0,13    1,3     0,43
  Gender                            -0,02       -0,06 - 0,02    -0,1    -1,0    0,31
  Smoking                           -0,05       -0,03 - 0,04    0.17    1,3     0,24
  Dependent variable: logHbA1c      R^2^=0.25                                   
